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ANew Voice on Personality Disorders
BROKE N STRUCTU RES: SEVERE PERSO NALITY DISOR DERS
AND THEIR T REATME IT
Sa lm a n Akh tar, M.D.
J ason Aronson , Inc., 1991

Dan Block, M.D.

H avin g ben efitt ed from Sa lman Akht ar's PGY-3 co urse on severe person ality
d isorders, I had th e cha nce to preview som e of th e m at erial in his boo k. It was wit h
eage r a n ticipa t ion th at I bou ght a nd read his book . After a Ioreward by Otto
Kernberg, M .D ., Dr. Akhtar divides hi s book int o four secti ons: I) id entity; 2)
person ality di sorders; 3) psych othe rapy; a nd 4) a su m mary sec t io n with recomm endati on s for treatm ent.
Hi s text int erweaves a rich review of d escriptive psychi at ry a nd psych oan alyti c
th eory, from which he provid es a com pre he ns ive syn t he sis to d escrib e eac h of th e
eig h t seve re person ality di sorders. H e does this usin g both an ex ce llent co m mand of
psychi atric lit erature, other lit erature, poet ry, and hi s own clinica l expe rie nce. My
ex pe rie nce of th e book was d eepened by havin g hea rd Dr. Akhtar lect u re: whi le
reading th e book I could almost hea r his voice ex pla ining his ideas. H oweve r th e book
stands well o n it s own a nd no read er need s th e expe rie nce of D r. Akht ar's class to
ben efit from his ide as.
The ope ning sec tio n on identity has two parts, a review of analyti c idea s a nd a
d escription of th e synd ro me of iden t ity di ffusion . The synd rome of identi ty diffusion
involves t he foll owing ph enom en a: I) con t rad ictory cha ract e r t rait s; 2) temporal
di scontinuity of th e se lf; 3) la ck of au th enticit y; 4) subt le body im a ge disturba nces; 5)
feelings of e m pt iness; 6) ge nde r dysphoria ; a nd 7) inord inat e e t h nic and moral
re la t ivism . Hi s discu ssion of different ial di a gn osis of va rious pati en ts brings to clin ical
life his description of th e synd ro me .
Th e next sect io n address es th e e ig h t seve re pe rson ality d isord e rs: narciss isti c,
bord erline, schizoid, paran oid , hypom anic, a nt isocia l, sc hizo typa l, and hist rio nic. He
com bines th e last two int o one cha p te r becau se of a pau cit y of lite ra t ure conce rn ing
th em . Dr. Akht ar develops in chart form th e notion of covert and ove rt features of
each of th ese disord ers, and ca u t ions th e read er not to co nfus e covert an d overt with
un con sciou s a nd co nsc io us. Whil e th e charts are useful th eo re ti cal devic es, th ey do
not add ress th e freq ue n t ove rlap of such feat ures in th e clinical pres entation , or th e
cha nging nature of th e m anifest a ti on s of th ese fea t u res over tim e, althou gh he does
discu ss th ese in th e text. Dr. Akht ar's co m mand of th e lit erature shines bright ly in
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this section, though a t tim es th e re is too mu ch reli ance on Dr. Ke rn be rg's formulat ion s.
C linically, t he mos t useful sect ion of t he text is th e next section , whi ch addresses
th e evalua tio n a nd treat m ent of indi vidu al s who suffer from th ese person al ity
di sord ers. It is here t ha t a n un d e rstanding of th e syndrom e of identity diffu sion a nd
th e conce pt of bord erline o rga nizat ion a re cr uc ia l. D r. Ak htar's various recomm endation s on a ppropria teness for psych o th erapy, th e type of psych othe ra py to us e, wh en to
co ns ide r m edication , a nd wh en to ho spit al ize are parti cul arly hel pful to all clini cian s,
bu t es pecia lly to beginning psychi a trists. H e pr ovid es a th o ro ug h discu ssion of th e
va rious m eanings of suicide as a tech nical challe ng e for th e th erapist. H e also
provides advice o n how to handl e t ra nsfe ren ce as we ll as d ifferent views on how th e
t he rapist 's own person ali ty is im port an t. It would be e nj oya ble to read mor e of D r.
Akhtar's own clin ical vig ne ttes in this sec tio n.
The final sec t ion is esse n tially a sum mary. H e concl udes with "T he Parabl e of
Two Vases," a story he relat es fr om his own ex pe rie nc e t eachi ng resid ents. In it he
talk s a bo u t two vases, o ne un m arred a nd th e ot he r bro ke n and th en painst akingly
an d expe r t ly pieced back togeth er, and wiser for it. H aving heard th e sto ry in person
on ly served to re inforce t he Zen -lik e q ua lity of th e story and story tell er. O verall , t he
tex t p rovides a compre he ns ive, we ll-informed, and e m ine nt ly readable underst an ding of t he severe pe rsonal ity disorders a nd t he ir trea tm ent.

